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ABSTRACT  Rural �cono��� an�� li��lihoo�� in M�in�a u���� �o ha�� �ull�� ���p�n����� on co�-            
fee. However, due to the decline of economy under the influence of economic liberalisation, 
co���� pro��uc�ion wa� ���clin���, an�� �h� �ar��r� ha�� �ac��� pro�l���. Du� �o �h� chan����        
�i�ua�ion, �h��� ���an ��archin� �or �cono�ic oppor�uni�i�� an�� in�or�a�ion, an�� �hi� cr�-
a���� �h� n���� �o work �o���h�r �o �ol�� pro�l���. Whil� ha�in� in��rac�ion wi�h �h� SCSRD 
proj�c�, i� ha� ���r���� a� �h� Sengu Co��i���� an�� �h� �ar��r�’ �roup�. Th� Sengu Co�-
�i���� wa� �or���� ��urin� �h� con��ruc�ion o� a h����ro-�ill, an�� i� wa� na���� a� sengu �o a� 
�o inh�ri� �h� �piri� o� sengu an�� �o work �o���h�r wi�h on� ai�. Th� �or�a�ion o� �h� Sengu 
Co��i���� an�� �h� �u���qu�n� ac�i�i�i�� l��� �o �h� ���a�li�h��n� o� �ar��r�’ �roup�, which 
carr�� ou� ac�i�i�i�� r�la���� �o �n�iron��n�al con��r�a�ion an�� ��i��r�i�ica�ion o� �cono�ic 
ac�i�i�i��. So�� �roup� ha�� �n�a���� in r�ciprocal la�our a� par� o� �roup ac�i�i�i��, o�h�r� 
diversified capacity-built through group activities into other activities such as construction of 
wa��r �uppl�� an�� a �ini h����ro-�ill. Par�icipa�ion i� �akin� plac� in ��i���r�n� �or�� accor��in� 
�o �h� con��x�.
���� Wor���: Rural �����lop��n�; En�iron��n�al con��r�a�ion; Proc���; Capaci��� �uil��in�; 
Ma��n�o
INTRODUCTION
Approach�� �o rural �����lop��n� ha�� chan���� �ro� �h� �op-��own an�� �lu�-
prin� approach �o �h� �o��o�-up approach. Par�icipa�ion, or par�icipa�or�� �����l-
op��n�, ha� ���n pro�in�n� �inc� �h� 1980�, a� ha�� al��rna�i�� �����lop��n�, 
�n��o��nou� �����lop��n�, an�� p�opl�-c�n�r��� �����lop��n�. How���r, un���r �h� 
u��r�lla o� par�icipa�ion, �ariou� ph�no��na ha�� ���r����, ran�in� �ro� p�o-
pl�’� pa��i�� par�icipa�ion on �h� on� han�� �o �or� ��l�-�o�ili���� ini�ia�i��� an�� 
�n��o��nou� �ari��i�� o� par�icipa�ion on �h� o�h�r. In a����i�ion, �h�r� ha� al�o 
���r���� a ��ron� n���� �o �����lop ���ho��� �o �oni�or an�� ��alua�� �h� co�-
pl�x proc����� an�� na�ur� o� n�w approach�� �ha� ��i���r �ro� �h� pr��iou� �op-
��own an�� �lu�prin� approach��. Sinc� 1980�, Oakl��� (1991) ha�� ��pha�i���� �h� 
i�por�anc� o� con�inuou� �oni�orin� in un���r��an��in� �h� proc��� o� par�icipa-
�ion, an�� la��r on, Mo��� (1998) propo���� proc��� ��ocu��n�a�ion �o un���r��an�� 
�h� co�pl�xi��� ��i���n� in r�c�n� approach��. On �h� o�h�r han��, Lon� & Lon� 
(1992) propo���� u�in� �h� ac�or-ori�n���� approach �o �xa�in� �h� proc��� cr�-
a���� ��� �����lop��n� prac�ic�� an�� in��rac�ion� ���w��n ��i���r�n� ac�or�. 
T�uru�i (1999) al�o in����i�a���� in��rac�ion ���w��n inha�i�an�� an�� ou��i���r� in 
�h� con��x� o� �n��o��nou� �����lop��n�. In �hi� ar�icl�, I will look a� �h� on�o-
in� proc��� o� on� o� �h� rural �����lop��n� proj�c�� in Tanzania, ��� �xa�inin� 
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how “par�icipa�ion” or “capaci��� �����lop��n�” �ak� plac� in local an�� �lo�al 
con��x��, an�� r�con�i���r rural �����lop��n�. 
BAC�GROUND OF THE RESEARCH 
I. Briefings of the SCSRD Project
Th� Sokoin� Uni��r�i��� o� A�ricul�ur�, C�n�r� �or Su��aina�l� Rural D���lop��n� 
(SCSRD) proj�c� wa� ���a�li�h��� �o �����lop a ���ho�� o� �u��aina�l� rural 
�����lop��n�, �h� SUA M��ho��, ��� un���r�akin� ac�i�i�i�� in �wo �o���l ar�a�: 
�h� Ma��n�o Hi�hlan��� o� �h� M�in�a Di��ric� an�� �h� Ulu�uru Moun�ain� o� 
�h� Moro�oro Di��ric� in Tanzania. Th� SUA M��ho�� i� �a���� on �h� r��ul�� 
an�� �xp�ri�nc�� o� �h� �arli�r r���arch coop�ra�ion proj�c� �n�i�l��� “Miombo 
Woo��lan��� A�ro-�colo�ical R���arch Proj�c� (MWARP).” Th� SUA M��ho�� 
has six characteristics, which are deeply related to each other. The first is the 
importance of understanding realities through fieldwork. The second is the rec-
o�ni�ion o� “�h� po��n�ial o� in��i��nou�n���” �uch a� �h� in��i��nou� r��ourc��, 
knowl�����, wi���o�, an�� nor�� �ha� �h� co��uni��� ha� nur�ur��� an�� �����lop���. 
Th� �hir�� charac��ri��ic ��pha�i��� par�icipa�ion an�� par�n�r�hip� a�on� �ariou� 
ac�or� �uch a� �illa��r�, local �o��rn��n� au�hori�i��, non-�o��rn��n�al or�ani-
sations (NGOs), and donors. The fourth characteristic identifies “the focal fea-
�ur�” o� �h� ar�a, which r�la��� clo��l�� �o �h� ���� o� pro�l��� an�� oppor�uni-
ties that the community faces. The fifth characteristic is that the SUA Method 
i� �a���� on a l�arnin� proc���, �uppor���� ��� a ��ron� ������ack �������. Th� 
la�� charac��ri��ic i� �h� u�� o� �h� proc��� approach ra�h�r �han �h� �lu�prin� 
approach.(1)
II. M�in�a Di��ric� an�� �h� Proj�c� Si��
Th� M�in�a Di��ric� (Fi�. 1) wa� on� o� �h� proj�c� �i��� �hrou�hou� �o�h �h� 
MWARP p�rio�� (1994–1997) an�� �h� SCSRD proj�c� p�rio�� (1999–2004). Dur-
in� �h� MWARP p�rio��, �h� �ain �ocu� wa� on �h� in��i��nou� cul�i�a�ion ����-
��� known a� ngolo. Th� ngolo ������� wa� �����lop��� alon� �h� ����p �lop�� 
o� �h� Ma��n�o Hi�hlan��� an�� i� uniqu� �o �h� Ma��n�o. Thi� ������� allow� 
�ar��r� �o �u��ain �oil ��r�ili��� an�� pr���n� �oil �ro�ion. Th� Ma��n�o cul�i-
�a�� �aiz� an�� ��an� on ngolo �ar�� an�� pro��uc� co���� a� a ca�h crop.  Bo�h 
ngolo and coffee fields are located in a ntambo, which r���r� �o �h� ��o�raphic 
uni� on �h� �oun�ain�i��� circu��cri���� wi�hin �h� ri��r �ri�u�ari��. Ntambo i� 
al�o a uni� �o�h �or lan�� own�r�hip ��� �h� clan an�� �or pro��uc�ion an�� con-
�u�p�ion �or ���r����a�� li�� (JICA,1998; I�ani, 1998; �ak���a,  2001). 
Th� M�in�a Di��ric� i� on� o� �h� �ajor co����-�rowin� ��i��ric�� in Tanzania, 
and for a long time it enjoyed benefits from producing coffee. However, in 
1993, �h� co���� �ark�� wa� li��rali����, an�� in 1996 �h� M�in�a Coop�ra�i�� 
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Union (MBICU) collap���� a� a r��ul� o� incr�a���� co�p��i�ion a���r li��rali�a-
�ion. Th� MBICU pr��iou�l�� un���r�ook �o�� o� �h� ac�i�i�i�� r�la���� �o co�-
��� �ark��in� an�� �al��. Sinc� i�� collap��, �h� �ar��r� �h����l��� ha�� ha�� �o 
�ana�� �o�� o� �h� ac�i�i�i�� �or��rl�� carri��� ou� ��� �h� MBICU. In a����i�ion, 
�inc� �h� Tanzanian �o��rn��n� acc�p���� �h� S�ruc�ural A��ju����n� Pro�ra��� 
in 1986, �cono�ic li��rali�a�ion ha� ���n �o���r��� an��, a� in o�h�r ar�a� o� 
Tanzania, p�opl� in M�in�a ha�� ha�� �o pa�� ���� �or ���uca�ion an�� ����ical 
care. Their life has thus become increasingly difficult (SCSRD & JICA, 2004; 
Mhan��o, 2005).
Based on the results of the previous research project and further fieldwork 
��urin� �h� SCSRD proj�c�, �cono�ic ��a�na�ion an�� �n�iron��n�al ����ra��a�ion 
were recognised and identified as the main problems to be addressed. Follow-
ing discussions with the District and the villagers, four aims were identified: 1) 
diversification of economic activities; 2) diversification of food materials and 
i�pro����n� o� �oo�� ��curi���; 3) r���uc�ion o� �xp�n���; an�� 4) �n�iron��n�al 
r���n�ra�ion an�� �ana����n�. In �h� M�in�a Di��ric�, SCSRD work��� �ainl�� 
wi�h �h� �wo �illa��� o� �in��i��a an�� �i�an��a, wh�r� �xp�ri�nc�� an�� a���-
qua�� knowl����� w�r� �ain��� ��urin� �h� Miombo r���arch proj�c�, an�� a �oo�� 
rappor� wi�h �h� p�opl� ha�� alr�a���� ���n cr�a����. �in��i��a Villa��, which i� 
loca���� on �h� w����rn �i��� o� �h� �oun�ain ar�a o� �h� Ma��n�o Hi�hlan���, 
a�ou� 15 k� w��� o� �h� �own o� M�in�a, i� on� o� �h� ol����� �illa��� in �h� 
Ma��n�o Hi�hlan���. �i�an��a Villa�� i� loca���� in �h� rollin� hill�, an�� i� on� o� 
�h� n�wl�� ���a�li�h��� �illa��� �ha� ar� inha�i���� ��� i��i�ran��, who ar� �ainl�� 























Fig. 1.  Proj�c� �i��
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RESEARCH METHODS AND SITES
 Durin� �h� SCSRD proj�c� p�rio��, �an�� p�opl� par�icipa���� in �h� proj-
�c�. I al�o o��ain��� �h� oppor�uni��� �o work in �h� SCSRD proj�c� a� a JICA 
(Japan In��rna�ional Coop�ra�ion A��nc��) �xp�r� �or a �o�al o� �hr�� ���ar�. A���r 
�h� ��r�ina�ion o� �h� proj�c� in April 2004, I con��uc���� r���arch, �ainl�� in 
�in��i��a Villa��, in Ma�� an�� �ro� Au�u�� �o No�����r 2005, an�� Au�u�� 
2006. Th� r���arch �i��, �in��i��a Villa�� (Fi�. 2) con�i��� o� �i�h� �u�-�illa���: 
N�����o, Mkan��a, �in��i��a, �i�un��a A, �i�un��a B, Toron�i, Walanzi, an�� 
M�un�u (Fi�.3). In 2006, �h� �o�al popula�ion wa� 2,440.(2) For ��� r���arch, I 
��l�c���� �wo �u�-�illa���, M�un�u an�� N�����o. I in��r�i�w��� �����r� o� �ar�-
�r�’ �roup� a� w�ll a� �h� hou��hol�� �ur�����. I u���� �o�h quan�i�a�i�� an�� qual-
i�a�i�� ���ho��� o� ��a�a coll�c�ion, inclu��in� in��r�i�w� an�� par�icipan� o���r�a-
�ion. R��ar��in� �h� quali�a�i�� a�p�c�� o� par�icipa�ion, con�inuou� �oni�orin� 
�hrou�h par�icipan� o���r�a�ion an�� in��r�i�w� i� ����n�ial �o un���r��an�� �uch 
a�p�c�� a� �h� ���r��nc� o� a ��n�� o� �oli��ari��� an�� �h� capaci��� �uil��in� o� 
in��i�u�ion� an�� p�opl�. 











Fig. 2. R���arch �i��
Fig. 3. Su�-�illa��� in �in��i��a Villa��
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HYDRO-MILL PROJECT AND THE SENGU COMMITTEE
Throu�h rappor� wi�h �illa��r� an�� ��i�cu��ion a�on� �h� r�la���� ��ak�hol��-
�r�, a h����ro-�ill wa� ��l�c���� �o ��ar� a�on� all �h� propo�al�. A h����ro-�ill i� 
a �rain-�illin� plan�, which u��� h����rolo�icall�� ��n�ra���� pow�r, an�� �hu� i� i� 
�n�iron��n�all�� �ri�n��l��. I� h�lp� r���ucin� wo��n’� workloa�� o� poun��in� c�r�-
al� an�� �h� �illin� co�� a� low�r pric� �han �ha� o� a ��i���l �illin� �achin�. In 
M�in�a, p�opl� w�r� �a�iliar �o �h� h����ro-�ill �inc� CARITAS (local NGO) 
ha�� alr�a���� in��all��� �ix h����ro-�ill �achin��. Un���r �hi� �i�ua�ion, in �in��i��a 
Villa��, con��ruc�ion o� a h����ro-�ill �achin� wa� launch��� in a colla�ora-
�i�� ���or� �ha� in�ol���� �ariou� ��ak�hol���r�: �h� �illa��r� o� �in��i��a, �h� 
�in��i��a Villa�� Go��rn��n�, �h� M�in�a Di��ric� Council, CARITAS, an�� 
SCSRD/JICA. A� �h� ���innin� o� �h� proj�c�, �h�r� w�r� ��i���r�n� approach�� 
an�� ��anc��. SCSRD an�� �h� Di��ric� ��pha�i���� a p�opl�-c�n�r��� approach an�� 
capaci��� �uil��in� �hrou�h �h� con��ruc�ion o� �h� h����ro-�ill. CARITAS, how-
���r, ha�� a��u���� �ha� �hi� h����ro-�ill woul�� �� or�ani���� alon� �h� �a�� lin�� 
a� �h� pr��iou� h����ro-�ill� wi�h which i� ha�� ���n in�ol����, an�� ��li����� �ha� 
�h� p�opl� woul�� n���� h�lp �ro� ou��i���r� �o con��ruc� an�� �ain�ain �h� h����ro-
�ill. In �arl�� 2001, a� a r��ul� o� �h��� ��i���r�nc�� in approach�� an�� in��r����, 
����ral ����in�� w�r� h�l�� �o achi��� a co�pro�i��. Th� n��o�ia�ion proc��� 
in�ol���� ��i���r�n� ��ak�hol���r� an�� ���a�li�h��� a �illa�� co��i���� �or �h� proj-
�c�. Th� na�� o� �h� p�opl�’� co��i���� wa� �u�j�c� �o ��i�cu��ion. Th� co�-
�i���� �����r� propo���� �h� na�� sengu. Sengu i� a Ma��n�o wor��, an�� i� 
��an� a plac� wh�r� �illa��r� a�����l� an�� ��i�cu�� �ariou� i��u��. Th� co�-
�i���� �����r� �xplain��� �ha� �h��� ha�� �hou�h� a�ou� �h�ir �i��ion, an�� ha�� 
���ci����� �o call i� sengu �o chall�n�� �h� �illa��r� �o work �o���h�r, a� sengu 
ha�� onc� ��on�. Durin� �h� con��ruc�ion o� �h� h����ro-�ill, �h� Sengu Co��i���� ��ca�� 
a cor� or�ani�a�ion �ha� �x�rci���� ��ron� l�a���r�hip �o �n�ur� �ha� �h� �illa��r� 
work��� �o���h�r �o co�pl��� �h� proj�c� (SCSRD & JICA, 2004; Araki, 2006). 
Wi�h �oo�� par�icipa�ion, �h� con��ruc�ion wa� carri��� ou� an�� co�pl����� in 
2002. Variou� �ac�or� �o���r��� �h� par�icipa�ion o� all �illa��r�, inclu��in� �o�i-
�a�ion o� r���ucin� wo��n’� workloa���, a low�r pric� �han �h� ��i���l �illin� 
�achin�, an�� a����i�ional �ourc�� o� �illa�� inco�� a� w�ll a� ����c�i�� par�-
n�r�hip� a�on� all �h� ac�or�. Fur�h�r�or�, na�in� �h� �roup Sengu ������� 
to have some influence on the people. Oakley (1991) stated that participation 
a� a ��an� can �� ��i��in�ui�h��� �ro� par�icipa�ion a� an �n��. In par�icipa�ion 
a� a ��an�, par�icipa�ion i� u���� �o achi��� �o�� �oal� or o�j�c�i���. In con-
�ra��, par�icipa�ion a� an �n�� i�pli�� a proc��� �ha� �����lop� an�� ��r�n��h�n� �h� 
capa�ili�i�� o� �h� p�opl�. Th� con��ruc�ion o� �h� h����ro-�ill �i�h� �� con�i��-
�r��� par�icipa�ion a� a ��an�, �u� i� wa� �ollow��� ��� par�icipa�or�� �r�� nur�-
�r�� �ana����n�. Th� �illa��r� un���r��oo�� �ha� i� wa� i�por�an� �o �ain�ain 
�h� �n�iron��n�, ��cau�� o�h�rwi�� �h�ir h����ro-�ill woul�� n���r �� �u��ain���. 
Th� Sengu Co��i���� an�� �h� la��r ���r�in� �ar��r�’ �roup� ��ca�� �h� c�n-
�ral �orc� in pro�o�in� �n�iron��n�al con��r�a�ion an�� �ana�in� �h� �r�� nur�-
ery centre to promote afforestation, by using the benefits from the hydro-mill 
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an�� pro�i��in� �r�� �����lin�� �o �illa��r� �r�� o� char�� or a� low co��. On �h� 
o�h�r han��, �h�r� al�o aro�� �o�� pro�l��� �uch a� pow�r poli�ic� in �h� �il-
la�� r��pon��in� �o “��pow�r��n�” o� Sengu Co��i���� an�� o��r�ur���n��� work 
�or �h��. Al�hou�h i� �ook �i��, �ho�� pro�l��� w�r� �ol���� on� ��� on�. Thi� 
�xa�pl� o� capaci��� �uil��in�, in which quali�a�i�� chan�� occurr���, can �� al�o 
con�i���r��� par�icipa�ion a� an �n��.
DYNAMICS OF GROUP ACTIVITIES
A ��i���r�n� approach wa� �ak�n �or �h� o�h�r proj�c� �i��, �i�an��a Villa��. 
In���a�� o� in�ol�in� all �illa��r�, �h� �ar��r�’ �roup� w�r� a� �h� cor� o� �hi� 
approach. The first group, Ujamaa, wa� �or���� in �i�an��a. A� ��n�ion��� in �h� 
previous section, there were four aims: 1) diversification of economic activities, 
2) diversification of food materials and improvement of food security, 3) reduc-
�ion o� �xp�n��, an�� 4) �n�iron��n�al r���n�ra�ion an�� �ana����n�. To ���� 
these aims, various activities and trials, such as valley bottom cultivation, fish 
�ar�in�, ��� k��pin�, an�� �r�� nur��r��, w�r� plann��� an�� carri��� ou� �ainl�� ��� 
Ujamaa, �hrou�h occa�ional ��ialo�u� wi�h ou��i���r�. Th�r�a���r, co��ina�ion o� 
valley bottom cultivation, fish farming, bee keeping, and tree nursery became 
�h� �a�i� �or �roup ac�i�i�i�� (SCSRD & JICA, 2004). 
Here, I shall look at how these activities have spread. The villagers first care-
�ull�� o���r���� �h� Ujamaa’� �rial� an�� �rror�, �u� wh�n �h��� r�ali���� �ha� �o��-
�hin� wa� wor�h �r��in�, �an�� �illa��r� un���r�ook �h� �a�� ac�i�i�i��, ��p�ciall�� 
digging ponds. All at once, fish farming attracted people, and as the fish pond 
became the centre of activity for a group, groups spread first within Kitanda, 
�h�n �o n�i�h�ourin� �illa���, an�� ���n�uall�� ���n �o �in��i��a. 
Jiokoe was the first group in Kindimba, which began in January 2003. The 
first leader of Jiokoe �i�i���� �i�an��a an�� wa� i�pr������ ��� �h� �roup ac�i�i-
ties, especially fish farming. On his return to Kindimba, he began to dig a fish 
pon�� hi���l�, �u� la��r h� r�ali���� �ha� i� woul�� �� �����r �o or�ani�� a �roup. 
Th� �roup call��� Jiokoe was then formed, not only for fish farming but also 
�or o�h�r ac�i�i�i�� �uch a� ��� k��pin�, �����a�l� pro��uc�ion, an�� �n�iron��n-
�al con��r�a�ion. Th� �����r� o� Jiokoe were all related. The first leader men-
�ion��� �ha� h� ha�� wan���� �o �rain hi� cou�in�, n�ph�w�, an�� ni�c�� in �h� �a�� 
ntambo called Mapelele. It seems that the initial motivation was fish although 
�h� �����r� la��r ��pha�i���� �h� i�por�anc� o� h�lpin� �ach o�h�r on �h� 
�ar�� an�� in �h�ir ��ail�� li�� �hrou�h Jiokoe. 
Onc� Jiokoe ��in� or�aniz��� in N�����o �u�-�illa��, i���a� o� �roup ac�i�i�i�� 
�pr�a�� �o o�h�r �u�-�illa��� ��� ��i���r�n� wa��� �uch a� o���r�in� Jiokoe’� ac�i�i�i��, 
a���n��in� �h� �ar��r’� work�hop� an�� �xchan��� or�aniz��� ��� �h� SCSCRD, an�� 
being influenced by Sengu Co��i����’� �i�i� an�� ����in�� a� �ach �u�-�illa��. 
B�� 2006, 12 �roup� ha�� ���n �or���� in �in��i��a Villa��: Jiokoe an�� Nguvu 
Kazi (N�����o �u�-�illa��), Ondoa Umaskini (�i�un��a �u�-�illa��), Uhusiano 
Mwema, Amani, Upendo (M�un�u �u�-�illa��), Jitihada, Twende na Wakati 
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(Walanzi �u�-�illa��), Jikwamwe, Muungano, an�� Jitegemee Tupate Maendeleo 
(Toron�i �u�-�illa��), an�� Jiendeleze (�in��i��a �u�-�illa��). 
H�r�, I pr���n� on� �roup na���� Nguvu Kazi a� an �xa�pl� an�� �xa�in� i� 
in ����ail. In 2003, a���r a���n��in� �h� work�hop �or �ar��r�’ �roup� an�� ��in� 
influenced by Jiokoe, �h� �illa�� chair�an an�� �h� N�����o �u�-�illa�� chair-
�an �hou�h� a�ou� ��ar�in� a �roup. Th� �����r� all con�i����� o� ntambo o� 
N�����o �xc�p� Map�l�l�, wh�r� Jiokoe wa� alr�a���� ���a�li�h���. Th� �oun��-
�r� r�crui���� �ho�� who w�r� ac�i�� an�� ha�� �h� a�ili��� �o un���r�ak� n�w chal-
l�n���, whil� �h��� �xp�c���� �h� o�h�r� �o o���r�� �h� ac�i�i�i�� an�� �o join �h� 
�roup la��r, i� �h� ac�i�i�i�� w�n� w�ll. 
Thi� ��ra����� work��� w�ll wi�hin �h� �roup. Group �����r� work��� w�ll 
�o���h�r in �roup ac�i�i�i��, an�� carr�� ou� co��ina�ion o� ac�i�i�i�� �uch a� �al-
ley bottom cultivation, fish farming, bee keeping, and tree nursery like other 
groups. In addition, they started to work on the members’ fields in turn by get-
�in� an i���a �ro� ngokela (r�ciprocal la�our), an�� r��ar����� i� a� par� o� �h�ir 
�roup ac�i�i�i��.(3) Th��� ��n�ion���: ‘‘Our ������� i� �����r �han ngokela. W� ��o 
no� ha�� �o pr�par� �or �oo�� �oo�� wi�h ��a� an�� local ���r which ngokela 
requires. We work hard and fast on each member’s field, while those who par-
�icipa�� in ngokela ��o no� alwa��� work a� har�� a� �h� ho�� �xp�c�.” In �ac�, 
accor��in� �o �h�ir �roup no��, �ro� D�c����r 2003 �o D�c����r 2005, �h��� 
met totally 81 times. They spent 36 times working on members’ fields, while 
u�in� �h� r��� o� �h� �i�� �or ����in�� an�� �roup ac�i�i�i��. Majori��� o� ���-
bers mentioned that the first reason to join the group was to help each other 
ra�h�r �han ��oin� �roup ac�i�i�i��. Thi� in��ica��� �ha� �hi� �roup wa� no� ju�� 
��oin� wha� ou��i���r� or o�h�r �roup� ��i��, �u� wa� a��ju��in� an�� �o��i���in� �h� 
activities to fit its own context. 
Th� ac�i�i�i�� on which �ach �roup pu�� �h� �o�� ��pha�i� ar� ��i���r�n� 
�ro� �roup �o �roup. Nguvu Kazi ��pha�i���� �r�� plan�in� an�� ��� k��pin�. 
In Januar�� 2004, �h��� plan���� 1,000 �r�� �����lin��, alon� wi�h 20 lo� hi��� �or 
���k��pin�, hal�wa�� up M�. Appon�o, an�� �h��� plan���� 3,400 �r�� �����lin�� a� 
�h� �op o� �h� �oun�ain. Th��� �xp�c���� �o u�� �h� �r��� in �u�ur� a� �u�l an�� 
�uil��in� �a��rial�, an�� al�o �o ��ll �h��. In a����i�ion, �o�� ri�ual �r��� �uch 
a� mtewalambamba (Tabernaemontana ventricosa) w�r� plan����. Sinc� ri�ual 
�r��� ar� no� allow��� �o cu�, �hi� �how� �h�ir conc�rn �o �urroun��in� �n�iron-
��n�. Durin� �h� con��ruc�ion o� �h� h����ro-�ill, �h��� ha�� ���n �h� i�por�anc� 
an�� �ain��� ac�ual �xp�ri�nc� o� �n�iron��n�al con��r�a�ion, which �houl�� ha�� 
influenced and encouraged them to launch tree planting. 
How���r, al�hou�h �h��� �p�n� �i�� an�� �n�r��� in �r�� plan�in�, in No�����r 
2005, a bush fire burned the planted trees and the bee hives of the group. The 
group members were not sure whether the fire was accidental or intentional. 
Wha����r �h� cau��, �h��� w�r� �r�a�l�� ��i�appoin���� an�� lo�� �h� �o�i�a�ion �o 
con�inu�. So�� o�h�r �roup� ha�� �ac��� pro�l��� �uch a� pon��� ��in� ��a�-
aged or fish being stolen, which also resulted in the groups fading away. This 
pro�i���� a clu� �o r�con�i���r �u��aina�ili��� o� a �roup. How a �roup �ol��� 
pro�l��� wh�n �h��� ari�� i� a k��� i��u� in �u��ainin� �h� �roup. In �h� ca�� 
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o� Nguvu Kazi, ���or� �hi� inci���n�, �h��� ha�� alr�a���� nur�ur��� �nou�h �oli��ar-
i��� �hrou�h r��ular ����in��, �roup ac�i�i�i��, an�� h�lpin� �ach o�h�r on �ar� 
an�� ��ail�� work. Th�r��or�, ���n wh�n �h��� ha�� �o �ac� �h� pro�l��� cr�a���� ��� 
the fire, they were able to continue group activities. In o�h�r wor���, a �roup i� 
�or���� no� onl�� �or achi��in� �o�� �an�i�l� ai�� �u� al�o �ainin� �oli��ari���.
Par�icipa�ion al�o ha� o�h�r a�p�c��. Nguvu Kazi r�crui���� �ho�� who w�r� 
ac�i�� an�� ha�� �h� a�ili��� �o �r�� n�w �hin��. Th��� �xp�c���� o�h�r� �o o���r�� 
�h� ac�i�i�i�� an�� �o join �h� �roup la��r, �u� �o�� o� �h� �illa��r� ��l� “l��� 
ou�,” an�� w�r� unwillin� �o par�icipa�� in �roup ac�i�i�i��. So�� ���al�-h�a����� 
hou��hol��� w�r� al�o r�luc�an� �o join �h� �roup ac�i�i�i��, ��cau�� �h� �����r-
�hip con�i����� �a�icall�� o� coupl��. I� �houl�� �� in �in�� �ha� par�icipa�ion ha� 
po�i�i�� an�� n��a�i�� a�p�c��.
HOW TO MEASURE CAPACITY BUILDING AND SUSTAINABILITY
In the sub-village of Mtungu, three groups were motivated or influenced by 
�h� SCSRD proj�c�: Uhusiano Mwema, Amani, an�� Upendo. Uhushiano Mwema 
wa� ���a�li�h��� in April 2003 wi�h 13 �����r�. Amani wa� �or���� in F��ruar�� 
2004 wi�h 21 �����r�, an�� Upendo wa� ini�ia���� in April 2004 wi�h 21 ���-
��r�. Thi� �u�-�illa�� ha� a�ou� 40 hou��hol���, an�� a�ou� �hr��-quar��r� o� �h�� 
par�icipa�� in �roup ac�i�i�i��. Fi�h �ar�in� ����� �o �� �h� �o�� popular ac�i�-
i��� in M�un�u. In a����i�ion �o �h� �hr�� �roup�, n�arl�� all �h� hou��hol��� ha�� 
fish ponds. By June 2006, 36 fish ponds had been dug. Concerning the mem-
��r�hip, �xc�p� in �h� ca�� o� �l���rl�� coupl��, or �i�h�r hu��an�� or wi�� ��in� 
�ick, �o�h hu��an�� an�� wi��/wi��� ��co�� �����r�, �or �h� �ollowin� r�a�on�. 
First, each person is allowed to obtain 20 to 25 fingerlings from the group 
pon��; �h�r��or�, i� �wo or �hr�� �����r� o� �h� hou��hol�� join �h� �roup, �h��� 
can o��ain �wo or �hr�� �i��� a� �uch a� on� �����r’� �har�. S�con��, p�o-
pl� ��n�ion��� �h� �u��aina�ili��� o� �h� ac�i�i�i�� a� �h� hou��hol�� l���l. I� on� 
�����r o� a coupl� ��co��� �ick or i� in�ol���� in o�h�r ac�i�i�i��, �h� o�h�r 
can ��ill par�icipa�� in �roup ac�i�i�i��. E��n wh�n on� p�r�on ��i��, �h� r��ain-
in� �a�il�� �����r� can con�inu� �h� ac�i�i�i��. On� �x��n����� �a�il�� �����lop��� 
the strategy of sending members to different groups to maximise its benefits, 
such as the number of fingerlings, information, and technology obtained.
In 2006, ��w�r �roup ac�i�i�i�� w�r� un���r�ak�n �han ���or�. In���a��, M�un�u 
�u�-�illa��r� �p�n� �or� �i�� an�� ���or� in con��ruc�in� �h� wa��r �uppl�� an�� 
�h� �ini h����ro-�ill �achin�. Th� �ini h����ro-�ill proj�c� ha�� ���n a p�n��in� 
i��u� �inc� �h� ��r�� ���innin� o� con��ruc�ion o� �h� h����ro-�ill in �in��i��a 
in 2000. B�cau�� M�un�u i� loca���� �ar �ro� �h� �ill �achin�, �h�r� wa� �o�� 
ar�u��n� a� �o wh��h�r �h��� �houl�� par�icipa�� in i�� con��ruc�ion. Th� �illa�-
�r� ���ci����� �o par�icipa�� an�� ha�� u���� �h� h����ro-�ill �achin�, al�hou�h i� 
r�quir�� a roun�� �rip o� a�ou� 1.5 hour� �ro� ho�� �o �h� �ill �achin� an�� 
�ack, wi�h carr��in� h�a��� loa���. In 2005, �h�r� aro�� �h� po��i�ili��� o� con-
��ruc�in� a �ini h����ro-�ill �achin� �a��� o� local �a��rial�. P�opl� in M�un�u 
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an�� �h� n�i�h�ourin� �u�-�illa�� o� Mkan��a ��i�cu����� �hi� op�ion an�� plann��� 
i� wi�h �h� Sengu Co��i����, �h� �illa�� �o��rn��n� an�� o�h�r ��ak�hol���r� 
such as the District. The committee, consisting of five members from Mtungu 
an�� Mkan��a �u�-�illa���, wa� �or���� in No�����r 2005, an�� wa� na���� �h� 
Sengu Ndogo (��all sengu). I� ��ar���� plannin� an�� con��ruc�in� �h� �ini h����ro-
�ill, wi�h a���ic� �ro� �h� Sengu Co��i����.
Th� ca�� o� M�un�u �how� �ha� i� �houl�� �� i�por�an� �o con�i���r no� onl�� 
�h� nu���r o� �roup� an�� �h� con�inua�ion o� �roup ac�i�i�i�� �u� al�o how 
capaci��� ha� ���n �uil� an�� �����lop���, an�� how capaci��� can ari��. In M�un�u, 
�h� �illa��r� �uil� capaci��� �ia ��i���r�n� ac�i�i�i�� an�� u���� i� �or �ariou� pur-
po���, in �hi� ca�� �h� pro�i�ion o� a wa��r �uppl�� an�� �h� con��ruc�ion o� a 
��all h����ro-�ill �achin�. 
CHANGING NATURE OF THE SENGU COMMITTEE
Mun���ki Villa��, which i� n�x� �o �in��i��a Villa��, ha� al�o u���� �h� 
�in��i��a h����ro-�ill �ro� �h� ���innin�, an�� �h� Mun���ki Villa�� Go��rn��n� 
�how��� incr�a���� in��r��� in con��ruc�in� i�� own �ini-h����ro �ill �achin�. 
Th��� in�i���� �h� Sengu Co��i���� �o r�la�� �h�ir �xp�ri�nc�� an�� �o �i�� 
a���ic�. Sengu r��pon����� w�ll, an�� pro�i����� no� onl�� prac�ical a���ic� �u� al�o 
��pha�i���� �h� i�por�anc� o� �o�h �n�iron��n�al con��r�a�ion an�� in��i�u�ional 
�uil��in� �o �u��ain �h� �ill �achin� �ro� �h�ir own l�arnin�. In �o�h M�un�u 
�u�-�illa�� an�� Mun���ki Villa��, �h� Sengu Co��i���� pla����� an i�por�an� 
rol�, an�� r��ar����� �h����l��� a� �h� “�o�h�r” �up�r�i�in� o�h�r h����ro-�ill� 
con��ruc���� ��� h�r “chil��r�n.”
B�� con�i���rin� co����-r�la���� i��u��, ano�h�r a�p�c� o� �h� chan�in� na�ur� 
o� Sengu Co��i���� ��co��� ��i���n�. Aroun�� Ma�� 2005, �h��� �hou�h� �ha� �h� 
�ana����n� o� �h� h����ro-�illin� �achin� ha�� �on� w�ll, an�� �ha� i� wa� �i�� 
�o ���in ���alin� wi�h co���� i��u�� ��riou�l��, �inc� co���� wa� �h� �ajor crop 
�or �h� Ma��n�o. Th��� or�ani���� a co���� ���inar �o���h�r wi�h �h� Mana��r o� 
�h� U�ano Co���� R���arch C�n�r�, a �ranch o� �h� Tanzania Co���� R���arch 
In��i�u�� (TaCRI). TaCRI pro�i���� co���� pro��uc�r� wi�h r�l��an� an�� prac�i-
cal ��chnolo�ical inno�a�ion�, a� w�ll a� a���ic� on i�pro�in� pro��uc�i�i��� an�� 
quali���. A�on� i�� o�h�r ac�i�i�i��, TaCRI ha� r�c�n�l�� launch��� an ini�ia�i�� �o 
incr�a�� an�� ��i��ri�u�� co���� ��rr�� ��i��a�� r��i��an� �ari��i�� (n�w h���ri���) �o 
�ar��r� �o r���uc� �h� inci���nc� o� ��i��a��. I� ha� al�o o���r��� �o �rain �ar��r�’ 
�roup� in �h� prop�r con�rol o� ��i��a��� an�� in��c��. In a����i�ion �o �h� on-��a�ion nur�-
�r�� �or n�w h���ri���, TaCRI ha� �a��� ���or�� �o �xpan�� �h� nur��r��, �o ��i��ri�-
u�� co���� h���ri��� �o �ar��r�’ �roup�, an�� �o �up�r�i�� �h� con��ruc�ion o� �ar-
���nin� �ox�� �or ��l�c���� �ar��r�’ �roup� �ha� w�r� r�a���� �o r�c�i�� �ar� roo���� 
cu��in��. In �h� M�in�a Di��ric�, �or� �han 80 �roup� ��ar���� un���r TaCRI, �u� 
onl�� on� �uch �roup �xi��� in �in��i��a. Thi� �roup, which i� call��� Jitahidi, i� 
loca���� in N�����o �u�-�illa�� an�� ha�� an ini�ial �����r�hip o� 20. Ba�icall��, 
�ho�� who ha�� no� join��� Nguvu Kazi or Jiokoe ��ca�� �����r� o� Jitahidi. 
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So�� hou��hol��� ��n� �a�il�� �����r� �o ��i���r�n� �roup� �o �axi�i�� �h�ir 
benefits.(4)
A� ��n�ion��� a�o��, �h� Sengu Co��i���� �o���h�r wi�h TaCRI �a��� ���or�� 
�o ��n�i�i�� �h� �illa��r� �o co���� i��u��, �u� i� �ail��� �o a��rac� �h� p�opl�. 
O��r �i��, ����pi�� �h�ir ���or��, �hin�� ��i�� no� work ou� w�ll. On �h� o�h�r 
han��, in 2006, �h� Sengu Co��i���� ��r�n��h�n��� i�� �����r�hip ��� a����in� 
�hr�� �����r�, in���a�� o� r�placin� pr���n� �����r� wi�h n�w �����r�. Th��� 
��i�� no� �hink �h� co��i���� ha�� �a�ur��� an�� ��pow�r��� i���l� �nou�h; i� ��ill 
n������� �o work har�� �o �ain�ain i�� pr���n� �����r�hip. Fur�h�r�or�, �a���� 
on �h� Sengu Co��i����, a n�w �roup wa� �or���� call��� VUWAWA 
(Ca�holic Work�r�’ Mo����n�), �h� �ain ac�i�i�i�� o� which ar� pro��ucin� co�-
��� h���ri���, ��llin� co���� �����lin��, an�� crop �ank. Thi� co����-r�la���� �roup 
wa� �or���� ��cau�� o� �h�ir �ru��ra�ion a� no� r�c�i�in� a po�i�i�� r�ac�ion �o 
�h�ir ��n�i�i�a�ion o� co���� i��u��, an�� �o or�ani�� co���� ���inar� �or �roup�. 
S�con��, ��plo����� in �h� nur��r�� n�ar �h� h����ro-�ill ��i�� no� �ak� �oo�� car� 
o� �h� nur��r��. Sengu �����r� ��n�ion���: “W� ha�� con�inuin� pro�l��� wi�h 
�h� nur��r�� work�r�. Sinc� i� i� no� �h�ir nur��r��, �h��� ��i�� no� co��i� �o �ak-
in� car� o� i�. W� woul�� lik� �o �ak� �����r car� o� �h� nur��r�� ��� our��l���. 
VUWAWA i� op�n �o an��on�, �u� in���a�� o� �ollowin� �h� �or��r principl� 
o� ��r�in� pu�lic, �hi� i� �or� �or pri�a�� purpo���. Thi� i� ju�� lik� an or��i-
nar�� �roup (kikundi).”  In Au�u�� 2006, �h��� �uil� �h� nur��r�� �o pro�o�� �����-
lin�� o� co���� h���ri���. A� al�o�� �h� �a�� �i��, Jitahidi, which ha�� incr�a���� 
i�� �����r�hip, al�o ��ar���� �uil��in� a nur��r�� �or co���� h���ri���. I� �houl�� �� 
no���� �ha� cor� �����r� o� Nguvu Kazi an�� Jiokoe join��� Jihahidi, in���a�� o� 
a����in� co����-r�la���� ac�i�i�i�� �o �h�ir own �roup ac�i�i�i��.
CONCLUSION
Th� SCSRD proj�c� ��� ou� �o �����lop a ���ho�� �or �u��aina�l� rural �����l-
op��n�, �h� SUA M��ho��, �hrou�h ac�i�i�i�� in �wo �o���l ar�a� in Tanzania. 
On� ac�i�i���, in �h� M�in�a Di��ric�, wa� �h� con��ruc�ion o� a h����ro-�ill. Dur-
in� �h� n��o�ia�ion proc��� ���w��n ��i���r�n� ac�or�, �h� p�opl�’� co��i����, �h� 
Sengu Co��i����, wa� �or����. Th� �����r� ���ci����� �o na�� �h� co��i���� 
Sengu �o a� �o inh�ri� �h� �piri� o� sengu an�� �o chall�n�� �h����l��� �o work 
�o���h�r wi�h on� ai�. Th� �or�a�ion o� �h� co��i���� an�� �h� �u���qu�n� 
ac�i�i�i�� l��� �o �h� ���a�li�h��n� o� �ar��r�’ �roup�, which carr�� ou� ac�i�i�i�� 
related to environmental conservation and the diversification of economic activi-
ties through bee keeping, fish farming, a tree nursery, and valley bottom cul-
tivation. Some groups have engaged in working on members’ fields as part of 
�roup ac�i�i�i��, others diversified capacity-built through group activities into 
o�h�r ac�i�i�i�� �uch a� con��ruc�ion o� wa��r �uppl�� an�� a �ini h����ro-�ill. Par-
�icipa�ion i�, �hu�, �akin� plac� in ��i���r�n� �or�� accor��in� �o �h� con��x�.
Th��� ph�no��na ���n in rural �����lop��n� proj�c� �houl�� �� al�o �xa�in��� 
in �acro �i�ua�ion. Th� Ma��n�o �ar��r� ha�� �ac��� pro�l��� r�la���� �o co�-
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��� cul�i�a�ion an�� �ark��in� �ha� w�r� cau���� ��� �cono�ic li��rali�a�ion. A���r 
�h� M�in�a Coop�ra�i�� Union (MBICU) collap����, �h� �ar��r� ha�� �o ���al 
wi�h �o�� o� �h� ac�i�i�i�� �ha� �h� MBICU ha�� pr��iou�l�� con��uc���� on �h�ir 
��hal�. Du� �o �h� chan���� �i�ua�ion, �h� �ar��r� ���an ��archin� �or �cono�ic 
oppor�uni�i�� an�� �or in�or�a�ion, an�� �hi� cr�a���� �h� n���� �o work �o���h�r �o 
�ol�� pro�l���. I� ha�, �hu�, ���r���� a� �h� Sengu Co��i���� an�� �h� �ar��r�’ 
�roup� whil� ha�in� in��rac�ion wi�h �h� proj�c�. Far��r�’ �roup� ar� �or���� 
no� onl�� �or achi��in� �o�� �an�i�l� ai�� �u� al�o �ainin� or ��r�n��h�n �oli-
��ari��� a� o���r���� in �h� ca�� o� on� �roup. Fur�h�r�or�, charac��ri��ic� o� �h� 
co��i���� an�� �roup� ha�� ���n chan�in� accor��in� �o �h� �i�ua�ion.
Finall��, �h�r� ha� ���n a ��n���nc�� �or �an�i�l� r��ul�� �o �� r�quir��� �ro� 
�����lop��n� proj�c�� wi�hin a li�i���� �i�� �pan. How���r, �uch proj�c�� ar� 
onl�� a par� o� “rural �����lop��n�” o� an ar�a. I� �houl�� �� ��pha�i���� �ha� 
it is equally important to consider the influence that a project has in the long 
��r�, �o�h locall�� an�� in a wi���r ar�a, an�� how �h� in��rac�ion ���w��n in�i��-
�r� an�� ou��i���r� ha� ��i������� an�� in��rnali���� in �h� ar�a. Th�r� aro�� a ��ron� 
n���� �o con�inu� �oni�orin� �h� on-�oin� proc���, an�� �o con��uc� a ����p�r 
anal���i� o� �h� ph�no��na in�ol����, which woul�� l�a�� �o ����c�i�� ������ack �o 
�����lop��n� prac�ic��.
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NOTES
(1)    Th� ����ail� o� �h��� charac��ri��ic� an�� �h� ac�ual ca��� o� proj�c� �i��� ar� ��ocu��n���� 
in SCSRD & JICA (2004). 
(2)    Th� popula�ion ��a�a o� �in��i��a wa� coll�c���� in Au�u�� 2006 �ro� �h� �illa�� h�a��-
�an. 
(3)    In n�ar �u�ur�, Nguvu Kazi �xp�c�� �o ��ar� �u�ual �inancin� a��ocia�ion(kupeana) 
a� on� o� �h� �roup ac�i�i�i�� in a����i�ion �o �h� �a�in�� an�� �icro-cr���i� �ch���.
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